Brunch bill of Fare,December 2017
Small Plates

BEN'S BUTTERMILK BISCUITS, honey butter
House made cinnamon roll, cream cheese frosting
Ben's Buttermilk Biscuit with Ham, Honey butter
two egg breakfast: eggs your way, toast, salt potatoes
biscuits & gravy, two eggs your way
biscuit sandwich: sausage, egg, cheddar, mama lil aioli, potato*

Large Plates
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butchers breakie: 2 sausage links, bacon, butchers cut, 2 eggs, toast, pickles 16
winter hash: market vegetables, brown butter sage sausage, potatoes, egg 14
breakfast board!! charcuterie, cheese, fruit, nuts, pastry, biscuit, ham
16
pumpkin waffle, hazelnuts, orange mascarpone tangerines
13
farm plate: sauteed greens, roasted turnips and squash, polenta, salad (v) 15
seasonal salad: radicchio, beets, currants, fried capers, creème fraiche
13
eggs benedict: ham, biscuit, brown butter hollandaise, squash, potatoes
14
Reuben: house corned beef and pastrami, salt potatoes*
12
burger, house pickles, aioli, brioche bun, salt potatoes*
13
add cheese
2
add bacon
2
add a fried egg
2

Sides

Ben's Bacon
Sausage Patty
Maple bourbon
croquettes
anadama toast
Salt potatoes & mama lil's aioli
kale salad
one egg, your way

Drinks without a kick

juices: orange, grapefruit, cranberry
townsend's tea
ginger beer
mineral water
milk
Extraco coffee

Pastries!!!

Please take a look at the deli for todays
pastry selection.
We believe in the provenance of our ingredients and the people who work to supply our kitchen. If you would like to know more, please feel free to ask.
*Our food may contain raw or unpasturized eggs. Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafod may cause illness.
Please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions. A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. We accept a maximum of 3 cards per table.

Thank you
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